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Medford. Mrs. Caine and children
returned to Gold Hill Friday evening.
Mrs. Caine has charge ot the local
telephone service.

of an invitation from tho Del Norte
henmher of commerce to visit Cres-
cent City early in August, where the
Cnlifornians will hold n convention
and social gathering extending overAt 8:30. Sunday morning First

MEDHRD SAYS

FAREWELL TO

COMPANY SEVEN

Cheers, Waving "of Kerchiefs and

Flags Mingle With Tears as Local

Youths Entrain for Fort Columbia

Entire Community Joins In

Good-By- e Demonstration. ,'

4
The following telegram was

received nt 2 o'clock this after- -
noon by the Mail Tribune from
Captain Vance:

"Seventh company arrived at
Fort Stevens, Ore. Seventh
company nrrived'7 a. m. nnd as- -

signed temporarily. Located nt
Fort Stevens. All mail should
be sent here."

f

wishers seeking a last few words, em-

braces and handshakes. Many men
women, even soldiers wept openly,
and tears stood In the eyes of every-
body.

Two Mothers Faint.
The crush and mix was so great

that a number of relatives were una-
ble to locate their particular loved
ones until almost the last minute.
Two mothers, after embracing their
soldier sons, fainted away. It was a
time of great emotion.

Just a few moments before 8:30
when the special military train was
seen pulling in on a sidetrack from
Ashland with the Ashland company
on board, Captain Vance gave the or-

der to fall In the good-by- e demon-
stration had to be stopped some time

and marched the company to their
three coaches and baggage car stand-

ing on another sidetrack. The huge
throng followed.

The' company then boarded the
cars, and the soldiers leaned out of
the windows, shook hands with the
surging crowd and shouted words of
farewell while their cars were being
attached to the special train.

At this Juncture train 13, south-

bound, pulled out from the depot on
the main track and passed tho milita-

ry train slowly. A lot of soldier re-

cruits southbound were on train 13,
and thtey and the members of the
Medford and Ashland companies
shouted greetings and salutations
such as "Will meet you in France,"
nnd "Good for you fellows." "Good
luck."

Final Farewell Comes.
In the meantime a band of Med-

ford musicians played various inspir-

ing airs Including "Onward Christian
Soldiers."

Then suddenly that awful dreaded
moment arrived. The military train
stnrted slowly to pull away. The
crowd cheered and waved handker-
chiefs, and the soldiers cheered and
waved back, and more tears were
shed until the train was gone. As
the train pulled away the band played
the Gate City march, a medley which
included such old time airs as "My
Maryland," and "Suanee River,"

The Seventh company's baggage car
was filled with good things to eat and
smoke on their long trip to Fort Co-

lumbia. In addition to the company's
own abundant food, the relatives and
friends had brought boxes and pack

It

Mesdames Jones and Whitehead
and Miss Rita Keeth and Charlotte
Jones returned Friday evening from
a camping season in the ABhland
park.

The Misses Hilt of Omaha, Nebras
ka, friends of Mrs. Jacobs of Riv-
erside colony, are visiting with her at
her ranch home. They have been
stopping at most of the large cities,
having come over the northern route
and are very much enjoying the beau-

tiful western scenery and are expect-
ing to enjoy the Test of the coast trip
to Los Angeles.

Vernon Fleming came home from
the Butte creek orchard to spend
Sunday with his folks In Gold Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobie Newton return
ed Saturday morning from their Ash-

land sojoifrn with Mr. Newton's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Elhart.

Crowds were at the depot Sunday
morning when the Bpecial bearing
the Seventh companay and First com-

pany passed thru Gold Hill,
Mr. Scheurman went to his home

in Ashland Saturday to be with his
son, Fred, before his departure Sun-

day morning with First company.
S.. V. McFarren moved his house

hold furniture to Rogue River Satur
day, expecting to make that city his
future home.

Frank M. Avery and wife, accom
panied by Mrs. Newton and daugh
ters, motored to the head of Sardine
creek Saturday evening to camp till
Sunday evening.

Professor and Mrs. D. K. Luthy of
Sardine creek left Wednesday morn-

ng to spend a few weeks at thte home
ot their daughter In Eugene.

Mr. Whitehead, assistant operator
at the S. P. station, leaves Sunday
for his new fiel dot duty at Albany.

Aliss Catherine and Alva Cook of
Takllma are spendlng'a few days with
relatives In this city.

Portland Livestock.

PORTLAND, July
' 30. Hogs

steady; receipts 790. Prime heavies,
fl5.4015.00; light butchers nnd
packing, $15.3015.40; bulk' of
sales, $15.3015.50; rough heavies,
ifl.414.50; pigs and skips, $13.50(5)
14; stock hogs, $1213.

Cattle 35c to 35c higher; receipts
547. Steers, prime to light, $80;
prime heavy, ,f8.50J) ; good, $7.35(5)
8; cows, choice, $5.73(5)6.75; med
ium to good, $5(S?6; ordinary to fair,
$4.25(5)4.75 ; heifers, $5.75(5)8.70;
bulls, '$4.506; calves, $8.509.25.

bhecp steady; receiitts 1310
Western lnmhs, $11.5012; vulley
lambs, $10.5011; best wethers,
(5)8.50; heavy ewes, $3p.50; best
yearlings, $8.50(5)9.

Portland Butter.
PORTLAND, July 30. Butter,

firm. City creamery prints, 42c;
cartons, 43c j buying price butter fat,
No. 1. 41c: No. 2. Portland. 39c:
cube extras, 40c; prime firsts, 391,4c;
lirsls, 39c; dairy, 3133c.

Chicago Wheat.

CHICAGO, July 30 Wheat :

Open. Close.
July $2.02
September 2.30 2.24

COURT HOUSE REPORT

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

Ileal Estate Transfers,
Carl Kind et ux to Barton

Bly, lot 28, Eagle Heights
Fruit Fonils Addition - $ 10

James A. Hoso ct ux to Lena
A. McKcnxic, lot 1, sec. 11- -

J

FRONTIERS OF RUSSIA
CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS

'PETROGHAD, July 30. The nro
visional government has IsBued a de
cree closing the frontiers of Russia
until August 15 Inclusive for both
persons desiring to enter and those
wishing to leave the country. The
only exceptions will be persons hold
ing diplomatic passports and diploma
tic couriers.

The decision to close the frontiers
is due to a desire to shut out suspects
and undesirables who are flocking
into Russia, and to prevent the depar-
ture of many spies and criminals now
at large whom the government desires
to arrest.

Cheers, waving ot handkerchiefs

and flags, accompanied by tears and
eobs.on the part of thousands ot

answering waves of hands,
cheery nods of farewell, smiles and
grins covering aching hearts and

eyes of the departing
soldiers on the train and the Sev-

enth company, "our hoys," was off
Sunday morning to take part In the
world war.

It was an impressive and serious
farewell, and, altho lacking entirely
in formality and show, Med ford dis-

played Its patriotism and appreciation
of the 109 men and officers of the
company entering the great war are-

na to fight on the side of civilization
and humanity. '

Loneliness in Medford.
Today the Seventh company Is at

Fort Stevens, Oregon, for just
how long no one knows. The next
move perhaps in a week or so, or in
a month or so, may be direct for the

:f battle front in Europe. But wh.en--
ever and wherever they go, all Med-

ford and Jackson county joins in a
hurst of "God hless you, boys; may
every one of you who answered his

country's call to duty, return un-

harmed from the war."
And today there is a loneliness in

Medford, an aching void In many hun-

dreds of hearts. Into this undefina-fol- e

sadness, however, there is mixed
a sweet feeling of satisfaction and

pride in every broken home circle that
the absent soldier member has an-

swered the call of duty and gone to do
his bit.

Lest we forget, too, It should be re-

membered that hundreds ot other
Medford and Jackson county boys
and men singly or In groups have
gone forth In the past few months
Into the army, navy and marine corps
on the samo call of duty, their modest

departure unheralded antl perhaps
only noticed by a few loved ones.

A fSrcnt Demonstration.
AH Medford and vicinity was gath-

ered at the depot Sunday to bid the
Seventh company farewell. It was

s far from being a gala occasion. There
was an underlying sadness and seri-

ousness everywhere. The gravity of
the war situation and the certainty
that the company will eventually he
in the thick of the fighting, and that
this might be the last farewell, was

FOR EXCHANGE For Medford
property, good residence property
in Everett, Washington. Phono

112

TO EXCHANGE Now $350 Krause
piano and some cash for auto In
good condition. Box 233, Ashland.
Oregon, 124

MONEY TO LOAN

TO LOAN Small sums to loan on
A- -l farm property. Uarkln ana
Taylor.

MONEY TO LOAN On good secur
ity. Phone 647-- J. J. B. Andrews.
Medford Buslnesa College Bldg.,
Room 2.

MONEY TO LOAN From $1000 to
$5000 on band to loan at 7 per
cent, on good farm security. Earl
Tumy, 210 Garnett-Coro- y Bldg. tf

MONEY TO LOAN Money to loan
on Medford property. Easy month-
ly payments. See D. U. Wood.

TAKEN UP

TAKEN VP Small bay horso. star In
forehead, shod all around. Branded,
"E" on loft shoulder. G. SI, Loom-I- s,

Ross Lane. 112

FOR SALE Columbia Cafe In En- -
ders Block, ABhland, Oregon? Will
sell at low figure on account of 111

health. Phono 28, Ashland. 114

FOR SALE Stock of goneral mer- -
chandlst. Will Invoice around

with fixtures. I will rent build-

ing for a term of years at a very
low rent, or sell at option ot pur-
chaser. Good country trade and a
bargain for the right man. Address
Box 71, Butte Falls. Oregon. 117

FOUND

FOUND Articlos, lady's coat, alno
pair of gloves. Owners can havo
same by calling at Mall Tribune-an-

paying for adv.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Attorneys

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney at law.
rooms 8 and 9, Medlord National
Bank Building. ,

A. B. RHAMES Lawyer. Garnett
Corey bldg.

Accountant.

D. M. WILSON Certified Public Ac
countant, room 411, M. F. & H.
Bldg., Medford, Oregon,

Ansto Supplies

LAHER AUTO SPRING CO.-- We

are operating the largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Ps
clfle northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. 8old under writ-
ten guarantee. 34 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Ore.

Collections

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected some accounts 14 yeara
old. We know how to get the
money. The Bullock Mercantll
Agency, Inc. Rooms 1, 2, 3. Has

. kins' Bldg., 216 E. Main at.

Dentists
DR. T. T. SHAW Dentist. Over Da

iels Clothing Store In rooms for-
merly oconpled by Dr. Jones. Phone

92--

Engineer Ann Contractor
FRED N. CUMM1NGS Engineer ana

contractor, 404 M. F. & H. Bid.
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation drain-
age, orchard and land improvement

Form Loans.

LOANS Medford and RoKue River
National Farm Lonn assoclattonsj
6 to 40 years, Interest 5 per cent-- 6

per cent $3 on
each $100 of loan pays Interest and
principal In 86 years. Privilege of
paying $25 or any multiple thereof
after 6 yeara. Deposlta received, 4

per cent, convertible Into 4 per
cent Farm Loan Bonds. Buy a
bond $25, $50, $100, $500 and
$1000. E. 31. Hurd, Secretary-Treasure- r,

Garnett-Core- y Building,
Medford, Oregon. 129

Garbage
GARBAUH Get your premises

cleaned np for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagona fo
good service. Phone 874-L- . I--

Y. Allen.

Instruction in Music

FRED ALTON HA1GUT Teacher oi
piano and harmony. Halght MuoU
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- y Bldg,
Phone 72.

Insurance
EARL 8. TUMY General Insurance

office, Fire, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract,
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com-

panies, good local service. No. 211
Garnett-Core- Bldg.

Physicians and Surgeons

DR. W. W. HOW A HI) Osteopathia
physician. 803 Garnett-Core- build
Ing. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMM ENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear,, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurist for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offlcos M. F. ft H. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 667.

Frlntcrs and Publishers
MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the

best equipped printing office In
Southern Oregon; Hook binding,
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc, Portland prices. 27 Norll
Fir at

Transfer
BADS TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.

Office 42. North Front Bt Plmne
315. Prices right. BoiTlce guar-
anteed. ,

abV urmeaw tor aIairal lUaninJnrnilV
1'UU la 1U 4 and Cold todOliAV
Num. tailed wilt niua V

vL elMr. Bur rj oar Y
ritSKlt. AikfotCIlM
1A1I(ND 11 It AND 1'lLl.a. for 8

Tcm known at Bests Safest, Alvay. ReliiMi
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

CLASSIFIED ADS.

One cent per word per Issue.
Six Insertions for price of five. 4
Fifty cents per line per month
without change.

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED Position as bookkeeper
and stenographer. Seven years ex.
perlence. Now employed but desire
better salary. Address P. O, Box
DO 1. HI

WANTED Man with family wants
care of ranch. Sober, Industrious,
experienced. Cnn give reference if
desired. J. C. McKenzle, E. Grey- -
atone Ave.. Monrovia, Calif. 110

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Woman for general house
work. Two in family. 615 West
Thirteenth St. 110

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED Wood cutters. Inquire
Williams sears. 370-- J. 115

WANTED Man wanted at Mlravista
Orchard. Phone 597-J- 3.

WANTED Man to operate traotor,
Apply Mira vista urcnara. rnone
597-J- 3.

WANTED BUBCELIiANEOTJS

WANTED Saddle horse and medium
. size Title today or tomorrow. M

A. Rader. 110

WANTED To buy good motorcycle,
Must be In good running order and
cheap for cash. Address Motorcy-
cle, Medford, Oregon, care Berkeley
Orchard, Route 1. .. 110

WANTED Cattle and hogs to pas
ture. Phone H. D. Powell, Ashland
4F1S, or H. W. Bingham, Mlra
Vista Orchard, Medford.

WANTED To buy stock hogs. H,
w. Bingham. MeoTora.

WANTED 5000 pounds of poultry
weekly. We assure you lair treat
ment and highest prices in the city.
Get our trade and cash prices. War-
ner, Wortman & Gore.

WANTED Bring us your eggs and
Poultry, we pay cash. Medford
Poultry and Egg Co.

WANTED Houses to more. Phone
48S-- or 4 8

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

FOR RENT Furnished Apt. summer
rates. The Berben. phone 838--

FOR RENT One completely furnlBh-
ed apartment at Motel Holland.

FOR Rim BOTJBE8

FOR Furnished, one ot the
best bungalows in town. Inquire
at 10 Keene Way.

FOR RENT Five-roo- furnUhed
house. Inquire at 105 Trlft St. 114

FOR RENT m modern bun-
galow, big Bleeping porch, all mod
ern conveniences. Dr. E. H. Por
ter,

FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING?
ROOMS,

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms. Also furnished rooms, 322
South Central Ave. 115

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT Brick store room occu-
pied by Sugar Bowl, 211 W, Main

' One dwelling house, 402 S
Nowtown. .1. F. Whlto. 110

. FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Cheap, cow and two
calves. D. O. Frederick, Central
Point, R. F. D. 2. Ill

FOR SALE Or trade, good work
horse, about 1000 pounds, Ernest
Webb, Central Point. 110

FOR SALE Good all round work
imoro and saddle pony. Phone i 8J1

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE First-clas- s stock saddle,
bridle and spurs. Phono 192-- 110

FOR SALE Apricots, right for can
ning, 3c on the tree. Rose Orchards.
Phone 597-H- Ill

FOR SALE Thirty tons flrBt-cla-

alfalfa hay. G. D. Withrow, Talent,
Oregon. 113

FOR SALE A 25-2- 0 Winchester ri
fle, almost new, very cheap. Also
a shotgun In good condition. Call
at No. 322 South Newtown St., or
phone 163--

FOR SALE Good business for sale.
Apply owner, Roy Ulrlch, Jackson
Tine. ill

FOR BALK. Four h. p. Thor motor
cyclo. Good condition, $25, cash
Phono 857-L- . 110

FOR SALE Forty-nin- e purebred
White Leghorn yearling hens, now
laying 70 per cent dally at f 1.30
Wnlman birds. Krnost Webb, Cen
tral Polntt. 110

FOR BALK REAL E8TATB

FOR SALE Or might exchange fo
other clear property, farming land
fruit land, stockranches, timber
land, from $10 per acre up, on long
time, easy payments. Addresa Gold
Hay Realty Co.

three days. Between eliim bakes the
delegates' will indulge in tulkfests
concerning problems of mutual ad-

vantage to both the north and south,
referring of course to Oregon and
California. Superior Judge John L.
Childs,, who recently visited here, is
hack of the movement. Mayor Lam-ki- n

will head a big delegation which
will invndo Cresceut territory.

Fuel remains scarce as prices go
soaring. .Mine run conl is available
at fair prices, but those who insist
on specific; grading will have to

pay the freight this season.
Claude Saunders, local barber, lias

been drawn under the selective draft
egulutions, ho huving registered in

California.
A volley ball club bore is tho re

sult of active coaching by tho phys-
ical director of the recent Chautau
qua assembly. Professional and
other business men nre joining the
ranks. E. D. Briggs is president, 11.

T. Elmore and G. II.
Yeo secretary-treasure- r. By-la-

are to be adopted nnd suitable
gronnds secured.

Glenn Young, son of Mrs. Dora
Young, and Miss Nellie Rolls of Los
Angeles were recently married nt
Grunts Pass. They nro nt homo in
camp near Hilt, where Glenn is n

valued employe of the Fruitgrowers'
Supply Co.

Cnt Tolmnn, Jr., former Ashland
boy, who for yenrs has been in
Alaska, located most of tho time at
Seward, is attending nn aviation
school at Buffalo, N. Y., studying
motor constniction. Ho holds n

commission ns lieutenant in the regu-
lar army.

At a, recent meeting of the city
council $B77.C3 was appropriated for
the street light stringers which wore

purchased for celebration purposes
nnd will bo kept on blind ns a per-
manent asset of tho municipality.

C. F. Bates of tho Ashland Trans-
fer Co. will chnngo his place of resi
dence by September 1 from the
Galey residence to another location
on tho Boulevnrd. Mrs. E. C. Galey
and daughter Mabol nre to Teturn
from southern California nnd rooc- -

cupy their Ashland home perma
nently.

UNSHAKEN-TESTIMON-

Time Is the test of truth, And
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the
test In Medford. No Medford resident
who suffers backache, or annoying
kidney and bladder ills con remain
unconvinced by this' twice-tol- d testi-

mony.
Mrs. Wm. Charley, 305 N. Grape

St., Medford, says: "My kldneyB did
not act right at all. Besides that, I

bad much pain In my back and some
times, I could hardly bend or straight
en up. At night, It bothered me, too,

and often I could not sleep. I tried
plasters and liniments for my back
and medicines, but none of them help
ed me any. It was while I was feeling
111 and discouraged that I heard of
Doan's Kidney PIUb and began taking
them. In less than two weeks, I folt
better. I took In all four boxes when
I felt well." Btatemont given Septem
ber 14, 1907.)

On March 16, 1916, Mrs. Charley
said: "I recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills Just as highly today as I did
several years ago. I still consider
them a medicine of merit and when
ever It is necessary for me to take a

kidney remedy, I use them, for I

know they are most reliable."
50c, at all dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notice Is hrrenr given that an elec

tlon has been called by the Board
of Directors of tho Talent Irrigation
DlBtrlct of Jackson County, Orego.i
and the same will be held on Tuesday.
tho 21st day of August, 1917, between
tho hours of eight o'clock A. M. ami
five o'clock P. M. for the purpoHo of
voting upon nnd determining whether
or not the Talont Irrigation District
shall issue bonds In the sum of six
hundred thousand (1000,000) dollars
for the purpose, neceBsary or convon
lent, of carrying out the provlulons
of a certain act passed Dy the gen
eral asBombly of the state of Oregon,
of 1917. and known as House Bill
number (158), being chapter (3o7) of
the General Laws of Oregon, 1917.

The polling plnce for said elecCon
shall be in the Gnrage, on the ranch
owned by the Talent Orchard Co ,

and located on the N. E. & of H. K
W of BPCtlon (22) Twp. CIS) 1 West,
of the Willamette Meridian, and helng
within the boundaries of the Talent
Irrigation District, Jackson County,
Orecon.

The electors of ssld Talent Irriza
tlon District aro hereby required to
cast ballots at said election which
shall contain the words, "Bonds Yes
and "Bonds No."

Those In favor of the said District
issuing bonds In the sum of $fl00,0!i Co

Bhall cast their ballots "Bonda cs,
and those opposed to the Isnuunce of
bonds In the xum of itioo.oon.oo slum
cast Iboir ballots 'Bonds No."

Dated at Talent, Oregon, July 14.
1017.

K. E. ROBINSON
Chairman.

W. J. HAnT.BI.I.,
O. A. MANNING,

Board of Directors of the Talent Irri-

gation District, Jackson County,
Oregon.

Attest:
LOUIS BftOWN,

Secretary.

Company entrained here, their des-

tination being the Columbia, river
forts. People turned rint en musse
to see the boys off, the band being
present to enliven the leavetaking.
There was much handshaking nnd
an outward appearance of jovialty,
but nevertheless an undercurrent of
the sombre order prevailed and many
tears were shed as sight of the spe-
cial train was losl around the bend.

.At a meeting of the commercial
club last Friday evening, tho trus-
tees of the organisation having mat
ters in charge during vacation, it was
nrged by a faction that hereafter
the city tako over tho management
of the general celebration nnd round

up event during the July holiday per-
iod. Others suggested that the club
accept the responsibility, which in-

directly implies that the municipali-
ty is behind the movement.

Miss Cornbel Guppv, oonsin of A.
E. Kinney, visited relntives hero over
Sunday on her way from Los An-

geles homeward bound to Pennsyl
vania.

Job Tozer relumed to Pctlumn,
Cnl., last Saturday, after a visit
with' relatives and, frfends here nnd
in Josephine county since the cele
bration period.

Barney Miller, resident of Granite
street, celebrated his 84th birthday
anniversary ou Fndny, July 27.

Mrs. Ella Mills left for Snn Fran-
cisco on Snturdny to visit her son,
Ven, attending amy officers tram
ing school nt the Presido.

White slnvers are not always
"Large men wearing Pnnnmn huts."
Upon request of Medford authorities
nnd noting upon the nforesnid de
scription, local police nrrostcd a man
last Friday who proved to bo u re
spected citizen of Seattle innocently
touring the country. Tho npprohen
sion, consternation and humiliation
afforded a scenario which would not
stand tho tost of a white slave indict
mcnt. The arrest was resented by
the victim who for a time demanded
reparation, , i

Mr. and Mrs. Tobie Newton of
San Francisco have been recently
visiting relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

mer Elhart of this city and also
friends at Gold Hill. Mr. Newton is
a brother of Mrs. Elhart.

Charley Schaefer, a stalwart
young man of Yreka, nnd a chum
of Fred Schermnn in tho employ of
he McLloud Lumber company, ar-

rived hero Sntnrdny just in time for
enlistment in First Compnny previ-
ous to its departure for the front.

Robert Goodyear, of Berkeley, Cal,
son of Mrs. Jepnie Goodyear, is pay
ing Ashland his customary visit dur-
ing teh vacation season.

L. E. Payne, confined to his home
for sometime post ns a result of

is nble to be about again des-pil-

his 89 years.
Rev. H. A. Carnnhan returned the

Inst of the week from nttonding the
1'resbyterinn synod nt Eugene, n
busy session, rapidly succeeding the
activities of tho recent Chautauqua
assembly here.

The Sunday school of Trinity Epis
copal church held its nnnuul picnic
in the park on Saturday.

Chet Smith as driver, and D. H.
Jackson ns local representative of

lie Federal Lonn board, have been
escorting Various members of the
board in a canvass of Ashland nnd
Tnlcnt territory the past few days.

Tho former Shoemaker place on
tho Boulevard has been sold to Carl
Goltscho from Illinois who is in pos-
session. V. O. N. Smith of the CitK
zens bank, who was occupying it,
lias moved to one of the Boyd prop
ertics on North Main street..

Mrs, Bert King, accompanied bv
her two children, recently motored
over from McCloud nnd invited Miss
Berthn Elinson, a McCloud teacher,
who lives in Ashlnnd, to visit Crater
hike. The party Telurncd on Friday,
alter establishing a record over the
Medford gateway in a Ford convey
ance.

Rilling Sehiicrmnn is employed
during vacation nt the Algoma lum
ber mills, in Klamath county, where
til teen Ashland schoolboys are at
work. They have organized n base-
ball team as a distinctive Ashland
organization nnd are. ready to meet
nil comers in a series of games for
the championship of southern Ore
gon. . ...

C. W. Nims is due to arrive home
from Illinois early this week. Mrs.
Nims will remain for a longer stay.

The Commercial club is in receipt

Keeping You Well
In keening the blood absolutely free
of all impurities. This old remedy it
a wonderful purifier and tonic, and
has no equal lor Keeping the biooa
rich and pure. It builds up the ap-

petite and tones up the entire tystem,
S. S. S. it sold by druggists every-

where. It has been successfully used
for more than fifty yean, and people
in practically every ttate testify to
itl creat worth. Write for booklet!
and free medical advice to Swift Spe
cific Co, Oept, E Atlanta, Ca,

ages of goodies of all kinds and candy,
cigars and cigarettes. There was such
an influx of these extra packages that
the baggage car was crowded.

Company Gets a Shock,
'One of the most trying features of

the morning to Seventh company men
was the awful mistake made by Al
fred Carpenter. It was their first
shock of the war. Just as the spe
cial train was pulling In from Ash:

land, Mr. Carpenter arrived on the
scene with fifty packages ot extra
fine cigarettes for Company Seven
members, and mistaking the soldiers
In the cars for Company Seven hand-
ed out all the cigarettes to the Ash
land soldiers before he realized his
mistake.

The Seventh company was expected
to reach Fort Columbia, unless greatly
delayed, some time this afternoon.

The crowd .surging with patriotism
and emotion, cheered the ABhland
company soldiers when the special
train arrived with them on board.

Many Ashland people were also on
hand at the depot to again say fare-

well to their soldier boys, who had
been given a similar demonstration

by the Ashland public on their de-

parture from that city about 8:20
a. m.

Auxiliary Works Hard.
The members of the soldiers' aux-

iliary worked until n lale hour Sat-

urday night nt the Holland hotel pre-

paring hampers filled with dainties
for Compuny Seven lo take on the

special train. Each member of the

company was remembered with indi-

vidual boxes of candy nnd cookies
nnd fruit, bearing his nnme. The

packages were placed on the special
train Saturday omroing. In addi-

tion, the auxiliary presented to Cnp-tni- n

Vance on Sunday morning $20
as its first contribution to the com-

pany's mess fund.
The auxiliary wishes to express its

gratitude to Mrs. W. T. York for her
contribution in making eighty doz
ens of cookies, for which scveial
grocers contributed the materials; to
Jonns Wold, who furnished cignrs,
nnd Crowson's confectionery, which
contributed to the supply of candy.

Mayor Oales made a personnl con-

tribution lo the conipnny before i:s
departure of 2,"0 e:gnrs.

GOLD HILL NUGGEIS

Professor and Mrs. B. A, Adams,
accompanied by their daughter, Enid,
and Mesdames Mae Avery and Elmlra
Miller, motored to Medford Friday
afternoon to do tome shopping and
attend the show. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Butlor of Ashland
motored to Gold Hill Wednesday to

spend the day with Mrs. Butler's sta

ler, Mrs. Ella Calne. Returning home
in tho evening, thtey were accompa-

nied by Mrs. Colne and her two chil-

dren, Allen and Helen, and stopped
tor a short visit with another sister in

dominant tin the minds of the soldiers
and their relatives and friends.

The great crowd began gathering
In the vicinity of the depot as early as
8 o'clock a. m. At 8:25 the Seventh
company, In heavy marching order,
under command of Captain A. J.
Vance and with the flag presented
them several months ago by the
Greater Medford club at the head,
marched from the armory up to tho

city park.
With the company seated In a large

half-circ- on the grass. Mayor C. E.
Gates delivered to the soldiers a brief
and patriotic talk during which he
told them how proud Medford was of
them and said that they were collec- -

A tively the finest set ot men who had

Nature Needs Assistance

ever left tho city In a body. Captain
Vance made a brief, patriotic response
after which the company again fell
into line of march.

From the park the company then
marched down Main street to the de

pot parkway where they halted and
stacked their guns.

The company, which was drawn up
In line at ease, was then fairly smoth
ered by the thousands ot people who
surrounded the Individual membcrB
to bid them farewell. The ranks woro
broken up iby the onslought of the
horde of relatives, friends and well

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

In
A little help goes a long: ways.
If you would keep your body In

healthy and robust condition, throb-

bing with that splendid vitality that
indicates freedom from all ailments,
first of all tee that your blood is
kept pure. Any slight impurity that
creeps into your blood will toon effect
the well-bein- g of your whole system.

A few bottles of S. S. S. will give
just the assistance that nature oeedi


